1\textsuperscript{st} LLIN Priorities Work Stream Meeting

Summary and Work Plan
Presentations

- Market analysis - 7% of nets in Kenya via retail market; 33% of retailers can’t differentiate btw LLIN and untreated; 40% of nets in Kampala hh sourced from retail market

- Continuous distribution (ANC/EPI, schools, community, subsidized, retail) - call for evaluation of implementation at scale in light of potential for 18-25% savings on # of nets required for universal coverage over 10 year period
Presentations

Public launch of [www.durabilitymonitoring.org](http://www.durabilitymonitoring.org), a comprehensive operational toolkit for monitoring LLIN durability (protocol, questionnaires, data entry, do-files, report templates, and collaboration), based on WHO guidance.

Recap of modeling and costing analyses on PBO nets that fed into the ERG report
Work Plan Activities

1. Putting all durability guidelines into one place
   Recommend updates to durability guidelines as science develops, incl data on care and repair

2. Work with AMP to identify effective LLIN distribution options for low-transmission urban areas
3. Create maps combining IR and prevalence data to identify e.g. where PBO nets could be piloted
   Do maps with such information already exist?

3. Provide a decision framework for new LLINs in simple language to communicate evidence and recommendations in easier to access language to national program managers
Coordination with New Tools work stream

5. Lay out a clear series of steps, including description of the minimum data requirements, that are needed to move forward with new LLINs; ensure common understanding of constraints and processes

6. Identify monitoring and evaluation needs for new LLINs once they are rolled out
   - monitoring physical durability and bioefficacy
   - monitoring epidemiological outcomes
Function to share information and results

- Share results of evaluation of large-scale continuous distribution implementation
- Share results of costing research for continuous distribution channels
- Provide updates on I2I work on LLIN qualification process
- Share results of inter-lab validation of RD scores and make this resource available via durability toolkit
- Share results of work on preferences for ITN types (post VCTEG)
- Provide updates on ongoing work around mosquito net fishing and its effects on aquatic life and livelihoods and other net misuse activities